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WATER QUALITY ASSESSMENT OF LITTLE CACHE CREEK­

DUTCHMAN CREEK WATERSHED, JOHNSON COUNTY, ILLINOIS, 

WITH NOTES ON THE BIOTA 

Summary 

The purpose of this assessment was to provide information regarding 
the existing water quality of the Little Cache Creek-Dutchman Creek water­
shed and to consider the biota of that watershed. 
Water samples were collected from three stream stations at approxi­
mately weekly intervals from 1 October through 4 November 1975 and from 
the limnetic area of Dutchman Lake on 19 December 1975. Time restrictions 
imposed upon this study precluded adequate sampling of biological compon­
ents of the stream ecosystem. Hence, results were based upon records in 
the collection of the Illinois Natural History Survey. 
Results of water quality sampling and testing indicated that station 
3, downstream from Vienna, differed significantly from upstream areas in 
the watershed for 10 of the 24 measured parameters [total dissolved ioniza­
ble solids, EDTA hardness, phosphorus (total and soluble orthophosphate), 
nitrogen (nitrate, nitrite, ammonia, and total), chloride, and flow]. In 
all instances, station 3 yielded the highest mean concentrations or levels. 
These differences in water quality are attributed to effluent from Vienna's 
municipal wastewater treatment plant. 
Low dissolved oxygen and high free carbon dioxide and ammonia con­
centrations were likely an artifact of the season in which the study was 
conducted. The closed canopy oVer the stream, relatively low flow condi­
tions, and organic input from autumn leaf fall present at the time of sam­
pling could produce these conditions. 
The biotic inventory was limited to taxonomic groups which have been 
well-studied in Illinois. In all, 221 taxa were listed, including seven 
Crustacea, 130 aquatic insects, 27 fishes, 24 amphibians, and 33 reptiles. 
A review of the proposed action and the status of recognized threatened 
and endangered fauna indicates that impact would be minimal upon those 
species occurring in affected areas. 
The quality of any environment, frequently a function of the diver­
sity of habitats within that environment, generally is expressed by a 
diverse assemblage of organisms. In stream ecosystems, habitat diversity 
typically includes a succession of riffles and pools. This riffle-pool 
series virtually was lacking in the study area. Instead, the streams were 
steep-banked, had sand-clay substrates, and sluggish flow. Hard substrates 
were provided only by fallen branches and by rubble, generally in the 
vicinity of bridges. The proposed grade transition sections would create 
riffle habitat which would serve to increase habitat diversity in the area. 
A second result of the proposed structures would involve the creation 
of periphyton habitat. Periphyton is an attached ~ommunity of microorgan­
isms which develops best on hard (e. g., rocks and branches), submerged 
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substrates. This community plays an important role in the assimilation 
of dissolved organic matter and nutrients from the water. It behaves as 
an "in- stream trickling filter. II In addition to improving reaeration 
physically by the creation of turbulent flow, deoxygenation would be 
reduced through the removal of oxygen-consuming substances by the peri­
phyton. 
The proposed design for channel modifications of Little Cache Creek 
and Dutchman Creek reflects innovative and careful planning to provide 
channel capacity for flood waters with minimal environmental impact. 
Especially notable are limitations to modify only one stream bank, to 
alter that bank which provides the least wildlife and/or aquatic habitat, 
to place spoil material alongside the maintenance road, and to spare most 
of the existing channel. 
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WATER QUALITY ASSESSMENT OF LITTLE CACHE CREEK­

DUTCHMAN CREEK WATERSHED, JOHNSON COUNTY, ILLINOIS, 

WITH NOTES ON THE BIOTA 

Introduction 

The purpose of this assessment was to provide information re­
garding the existing water quality of the Little Cache Creek-Dutchman 
Creek watershed to form the basis of an environmental impact statement 
of a PL-566 project. Subsequently, the scope of the assessment was 
expanded to include a brief consideration of the biota. This study 
was conducted by the Illinois Natural History Survey as a cooperative 
investigation with the Soil Conservation Service, U. S. Department of 
Agriculture. The investigation included field sampling and testing, 
laboratory analyses of samples, and a review of existing literature 
and biological samples from the study area. This report constitutes 
a summary of findings. 
Proposed action in the Little Cache watershed project area con­
sists of approximately 8.8 km (5.5 miles) of channel modification in­
cluding the lower 1.6 km of Dutchman Creek and the lower 4.8 km of 
Little Cache Creek, both above the confluence of the two streams, and 
Dutchman Creek for 2.4 km downstream from the confluence. 
Briefly, modification will transpose virtually all of the stream 
gradient in the modified portion of the stream to five grade transi­
tion sections. Existing channel will be impounded and floodways will 
be created upstream from these grade transition sections. 
Proposed grade transition sections will be several hundred feet 
long, steep, and lined with rock riprap. Each may be headed with a 
concrete notch weir/or retaining wall. Existing channel upstream from 
each grade transition section will not be channelized in a traditional 
sense. Existing stream bed and banks below "normal flow" water level 
will not be excavated. Instead, a floodway will be excavated above 
"normal flow" water level from one stream bank. The bank selected for 
excavation will be that which provides the least terrestrial and/or 
aquatic habitat. The floodway will be dry except during high water 
periods. Constriction of the stream at each grade transition section 
will result in impoundment upstream. These impoundments will be with­
in the existing channel and will vary in depth from near-O m at the 
upstream end to near-l.S m at the downstream .end. Pools will vary in 
length from 150 m (500 ft) to 1500 m (5000 ft). 
Description of the Study Area 
The Little Cache Creek-Dutchman Creek watershed is located in 
southeastern Illinois. The streams originate northeast and northwest, 
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respectively, of Vienna in central Johnson County. Little Cache Creek 
joins Dutchman Creek approximately 1.5 km southwest of Vienna. Flow 
continues southward to the confluence with Cache River, approximately 
5.5 km south southwest of Vienna. 
Two weather stations are located near the study area. Recorded 
data show temperatures ranging from 112 F (44 C) to -26 F (-32 C), an 
average growing season of 193 days, and a mean annual precipitation of 
46.6 inches (118 cm). 
The study area was located in an unglaciated region of the Shaw­
nee Hills Section of the Interior Low Plateaus Province. This region 
is characterized by complex dissected uplands underlain by Mississip­
pian and Pennsylvanian strata. Elevations range from 800 ft (245 m) 
MSL at the headwaters to 350 ft (105 m) MSL at the point where Dutch­
man Creek flows from the study area. 
Three soil associations are represented in the study area: (1) 
Grantsburg-Robbs-Wellston Association in most of the Little Cache Creek 
basin, (2) Hosmer-Stoy-Weir Association in most of the Dutchman Creek 
watershed, and (3) Lawson-Beaucoups-Darwin-Haymond-Belknap Association 
downstream from the confluence of the two creeks. 
Vienna, Illinois, discharges wastewater treatment plant effluent 
into Little Cache Creek, approximately 0.06 mgd. Since 1962 wastewater 
treatment has been via a secondary stabilization pond with a design 
capacity of 1,080 population equivalents (computed on a basis of 0.17 
Ibs day-l per capita 5-day, 20 C biochemical oxygen demand). Sewerage 
is such that domestic and industrial wastewater is separate from storm­
water runoff. Measured population equivalents of untreated wastewater 
was 1,000 (1960 population 1,094). Measured population equivalents of 
treated wastewater was 1,000. In essence, the treatment process had 
no effect upon the wastewater and unstabilized sewage enters Little 
Cache Creek (Environmental Protection Agency 1971). 
Four sites were visited for water quality sampling and testing 
during the course of this inventory (Fig. 1). Stations 1, 2, and 3 
are illustrated in Figure 2. Locations and brief descriptions of the 
stations are as follows: 
Station 1: Illinois, Johnson County 
Dutchman Creek at bridge 1.S km WSW of Vienna 
T13S, R3E, Sec. 6 (SW 1/4, NE 1/4, SW 1/4) 
Stream width 4 m; mean depth 0.5 m; substrate 
clay and fine gravel 
Station 2: Illinois, Johnson County 
Little Cache Creek at U. S. Hwy 45 bridge in SE 
Vienna 
T13S, R3E, Sec. 5 (SE 1/4, NE 1/4, SE 1/4) 
Stream width 3 m; mean depth 0.5 m; substrate silt 
and clay 
r 
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Figure 1. 	 Locations of the four water quality sampling sites in 
the Little Cache Creek-Dutchman Creek watershed, John­
son County, Illinois. 
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Figure 2. 	 Photographs of the three stream sampling sites in the 
Little Cache Creek-Dutchman Creek watershed, Johnson 
County, Illinois. 
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Station 3: Illinois, Johnson County 
Dutchman Creek at U. S. Hwy 45 bridge 3.5 km S of 
Vienna 
T13S, R3E, Sec. 16 (NW 1/4, SW 1/4, SW 1/4) 
Stream width 8 m; mean depth 1 m; substrate silt 
and clay 
Station 4: 	 Illinois, Johnson County 
Dutchman Lake, an impoundment 8.1 km NNW of Vienna 
T12S, R3E, Sec. 7 (S 1/2, NE 1/4) 
Sampled in lirnnetic (open water) area 
Water Quality 
Methods. Triplicate samples were collected at each of the three stream 
stations on 	each of the six sampling trips made at approximately weekly 
intervals from 1 October through 4 November 1975. Three replicate sur­
face samples were collected from the limnetic area of Dutchman Lake on 
19 December 	1975. In addition, water temperature and dissolved oxygen 
profiles from surface to bottom were recorded from the lake station. 
Summarized water quality data for stream and lake stations appear in 
the appendi x. 
Field measurements included water temperature, dissolved oxygen, 
hydrogen ion concentration (as pH), and water velocity. The cross­
sectional area of the stream was "partitioned" into rectangles 0.50 m 
m2by 0.25 m, 0.125 area. Water velocity was recorded for each area 
as m sec-I. Flow (m 3 sec-I) was determined for each 0.125 m2 area by 
multiplying it by the corresponding water velocity. All individual 
flows were summed to determine total flow at each station on each date. 
All remaining analyses were performed in the laboratory on un­
preserved raw water samples. 
Most of the analytical procedures used for water analysis in 
this study are described in detail in the 13th edition of Standard 
Methods for the Examination of Water and Wastewater (American Public 
Health Association, American Water Works Association, and Water Pollu­
tion Control Federation 1971) (Standard Methods). Table 1 summarizes 
the particular method or equipment used for analysis where more than 
one was approved and also lists those parameters where selected methods 
were not included in Standard Methods or deviated from those methods. 
The procedural modifications for EDTA hardness, ammonia, and 
nitrite methods resulted from the use of autoanalyzers (Technicon 
Corporation, Tarrytown, New York). 
The automated procedure for EDTA hardness used disodiurn magnesium 
ethylenediaminetetraacetate (EDTA) to exchange magnesium on an equiva­
l 
Table 1. Methods for physical and chemical parameters monitored in the Little Cache Creek-Dutchman 
Creek project area 1 October through 19 December 1975. 
PARAMETERS METHODS 

Water Temperature (C) 
Dissolved Oxygen 
Dissolved Oxygen (% saturation) 
Free Carbon Dioxide 
Hydrogen Ion Concentration (pH) 
Total Alkalinity (as CaC03) 
Total Dissolved Ionizable Solids (as NaCl) 
EDTA Hardness (as CaC03) 
Turbidi ty (JTU) 
Total Phosphorus (as P) 
Soluble Orthophosphate (as P) 
Ni trate (as N) 
Nitrite (as N) 
Ammonia (as N) 
Organic Nitrogen (as N) 
Total Nitrogen (as N) 
Total Iron 
Sulfate (as S) 
Residue, Total 
Residue, DiSSOlved 
Residue, Particulate 
Molybdate-Reactive Silica (as Si02) 
Chloride 
Flow (m 3 sec-I) 
Thermocouple Circuitry 
YSI Model 5lA DO Meter 
By calculation 
Nomographic Method 1 
Sargent-Welch Model PBX Method 
Metrohm Autotitrator to pH 4.6 1 
By Calculation from Specific Conductance Table 
EDTA Colorimetric Method (Autoanalyzer) 
Monitek Model 150 Turbidimeter 
Stannous Chloride Method l 
Ascorbic Acid Method (Autoanalyzer)1 
Cadmium Reduction Method (Autoanalyzer)l 
Diazotization Method (Autoanalyzer) 
Berthelot Reaction Method (Autoanalyzer) 
Modified Berthelot Reaction Method (Autoanalyzer) 
Sum All Forms 
Phenanthroline Method 1 
Turbidimetric Method 1 
Constant Weight Upon Drying @ 180 C, Unfiltered1 
Constant Weight Upon Drying @ 180 C, Filtered1 
By Di fference 
Molybdosi licate Method 1 
Argentometric Method l with Metrohm Autotitrator 
Small Price AA Direct Reading Mechanical Current 
Meter 
IStandard Methods 
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lent basis for calcium and/or any other cation which formed a more 
stable EDTA chelate than magnesium. The magnesium then reacted with 
calmagite at pH 10 to form a red-violet complex. Percent transmittance 
was read at 520 nm. 
The automated method for ammonia in water used the Berthelot Reac­
tion. A green-colored compound was formed (closely related to indo­
phenol) when the sample containing the ammonium salt was reacted with 
sodium phenoxide followed by a 5.25% sodium hypochlorite solution. A 
solution of potassium-sodium tartrate was added to eliminate the pre­
cipitation of heavy metal hydroxides. Percent transmittance was read 
at 630 nm. 
In the automated procedure for nitrite, under acid conditions, 
nitrite reacted with sulfanilamide to form a diazo compound which 
coupled with N-l-naphthyl-ethylenediamine dihydrochloride to form a 
soluble violet dye. Percent transmittance was measured at 520 nm. 
Existing Water Quality. The 6-week sampling program was completed at 
the three stream sampling stations on 4 November 1975. Each parameter, 
except flow, was determined 18 times at each station, three replicate 
samples on each of six dates. Flow was determined six times at each 
station. 
Data for the physical and chemical parameters determined at each 
of the stream stations are illustrated graphically in Figure 3. Each 
datum point on the figure represents the mean of three replicate sam­
ples, except for flow. Each datum point for flow represents a single 
determination. Figure 3 demonstrates the variability in concentrations 
observed in short-term studies. With the possible exception of flow 
where station 3 was always greatest, there were no clear station-to­
station trends apparent from the graphs. Concentrations or levels ap­
peared to fluctuate randomly with time. For this reason, the data 
were analyzed and summarized further in Tables 2 and 3 to identify any 
differences which might exist among the stream stations, but which were 
not readily apparent from the graphic presentation. 
Table 2 summarizes the results of the physical and chemical param­
eters measured at the three stream stations in the Little Cache water­
shed project area as number of measurements, mean, standard deviation, 
and minimum and maximum values. While the results cannot predict the 
total expected annual variation since sampling was restricted to a 6­
week autumn period, these data are sufficient to describe baseline 
water quality in the project area. Water quality data are summarized 
by date in the appendix. 
Data gathered from the three stream sampling stations were exam­
ined further using Model I one-way analysis of variance techniques. 
While the analysis of variance indicated whether or not there were any 
significant differences among stations for the parameters tested, it 
was necessary to use the Modified Duncan New Multiple-Range Test (Kra­
mer 1956) to determine which stations were significantly different. 
In presenting the results of the Modified Duncan Ne',l Multiple-Range 
f 
12 
Figure 3. 	 Concentrations or levels of 24 parameters measured at 
three stream stations in the Little Cache Creek-Dutchman 
Creek project area. As mg liter- 1 unless other units 
are indicated (station 1, circle; station 2, square; 
station 3, star). 
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Table 2. 	 Number (followed by dash), mean, standard deviation (in 
parentheses), and range observed for 24 parameters moni­
tored at three stream stations in the Little Cache Creek­
Dutchman Creek watershed from 1 October through 4 Novem­
ber 1975. 
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I.Jllor ide 	 18 - 7 ..35(0. Iii ~ 7.u2{2.47) lR 11.62[.\,(12) 
6. to 9.7 3,8 to 11.9 " I to 18,3 
Q,OIS(O,OOS) 6 O,l)37IO.014) l).lSOlO 123) 
0.01 to 1l.O.' 0,02 to C.05 ,09 to 0.40 
1: 
mg liter~l except where other units are 	indicated. 
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Table 3. 	 Relationships among mean concentrations of physical and 
chemical parameters l at three stations in the Little 
Cache Creek-Dutchman Creek project area. Any two means 
underscored by the same line are not significantly differ­
ent by the Modified Duncan New Multiple-Range Test (0.05 
level). 
S TAT ION S 
PARA\IETERS 2 3 
Water Temperature lCl 17.14 16.52 16.35 
Dissolved Oxygen 3.40 
Ilj 5501 ved Oxygen C', saturation) 34.59 38.66 32.54 
.25 
Free Carbon Dioxide 33.07 23.19 
lIydrogen Ion Concentration (pH) 6.93 6.98 
Residue, Total (q 180 C 170.5 178.4 
Residue, Dissolved @ 180 C _14_9_~. ____ ..__..:.1..:.4.•::.5..:•.7..:.__ 
Residue, Particulate I~ 180 ( 20.8 32.8 
Total Dissolved Ionizable Solids las NaCl) .7 191. 3 
EIlTA I~rdness (as (aC03) 89.8 94. I 
Total Phosphorus (as P) 
Soluble Orthophosphate (as P) 
Nitrate las N) 
Nitrite (as N) 0.010 0.011 
Ammonia las N) 0.122 
Organic Nitrogen (as N) 0.494 o 6b2 
Total Nitrogen (as N) ().684 0.812 
Sulfate (as S) 10.68 12.68 
Chloride 
Flow (m 3 sec· l ) 0.015 0.037 
30.03 
6.92 
200.2 
.3 
18.8 
241.4 
105.5 
1 . 180 
0.229 
0.078 
0.021 
0.321 
0.674 
1.094 
13.96 
11. 62 
0.150 
PARAMETERS 
S T A T 1 0 
:) 
N S 
, 
~ 
Total Alkalinity 
Turbidity (JTU) 
Total Iron 
las CaC0 3 ) 102.9 
32.3 
1.17 
104.9 
39.4 
I 25 
88.1 
:'" 7 
, ,').--. 
I. 97 
S TAT ION S 
PARAMETERS 3 I 2 
Molybdate-Reactive Silica (as Si02) 	 8.53 7.70 
"-~--'''---'------~''---'---''---''-'--'''---'--'-----_.._-_._--
Expressed as mg liter- l except where other units are indicaLed; for each parameter, 

except flow, at each station, n 18; for flow, n = 6 at each station. 

6.75 
1 
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Test in Table 3, any two means underscored by the same line are not 
significantly different at the 0.05 level. 
Three major station groupings were observed among most parameters 
following the analysis of variance and multiple-range testings: (1) 
parameters which exhibited no significant differences among stations; 
(2) parameters for which station 3 not only was significantly different 
(0.05 level) from stations 1 and 2, but also exhibited the highest mean 
concentration; and (3) parameters for which stations 1 and 3 in Dutch­
man Creek were significantly different (0.05 level) from station 2. 
Only organic nitrogen, sulfate, and silica concentrations were not di­
rectly applicable to one of the above categories. The relationships 
among stations for these parameters were intergrades and not as clearly 
defined as for the other parameters. 
No Differences Among Stream Stations 
Eight parameters showed no significant differences among stations. 
These included water temperature, dissolved oxygen (as mg liter- 1 and % 
saturation), free carbon dioxide, hydrogen ion concentration as pH, and 
residues (total, dissolved, particulate) (Table 3). 
The viscosity and density of water and also the solubility of 
gases, especially oxygen, in water are functions of water temperature. 
As the medium for aquatic organisms, water and its temperature are im­
portant. Aquatic organisms have lower and upper thermal tolerance lim­
its, optimum growth temperatures, preferred temperatures in thermal 
gradients, and temperature limitations for reproduction, migration, and 
egg incubation (Committee on Water Quality Criteria 1972). 
The water temperature regimes of Little Cache Creek and Dutchman 
Creek are the result of the combintd effects of latitude, elevation, 
time of year, time of day, flow, depth, and the presence or absence of 
riparian vegetation, to name a few. The range of water temperature 
observed during the study was 15.1 to 20.9 C. Water temperatures were 
extremely variable during the 6-week study period as illustrated in 
Figure 3. At times, observed water temperatures were quite similar and 
at other times, quite dissimilar. No station ever demonstrated any con­
sistent trend. 
Apart from its importance in sustalnlng aquatic life, the presence 
of dissolved oxygen serves as an indicator that excessive oxygen­
demanding substances are not present. It is therefore desirable for 
oxygen to be present in water at or near saturation. Levels of dis­
dolved oxygen recorded at stream stations in the Little Cache watershed 
are presented both as mg liter- 1 and as percent saturation. 
Observed concentrations of dissolved oxygen were ?uite low dur­
ing the study period, ranging from 1.0 to 7.6 mg liter-. The mean 
concentrations observed at the stream stations ranged from 3.25 to 3.86 
mg liter-I. Percent saturation ranged from 10.1 to 75.3%, but mean 
values were from 32.54 to 38.66%. 
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Since dissolved oxygen concentrations observed during this study 
were often below 5.0 mg liter-I, dissolved oxygen concentrations were 
checked at the stream stations over approximately an l8-hour period 
(from 1330 hours on 22 October 1975 to 0630 hours on 23 October 1975) 
to determine how much lower the concentrations became between sunset 
and sunrise. This can be a critical time period because, with the 
continued respiration of the entire aquatic community and no supple­
mentary oxygen production through primary production, near oxygen de­
pletion can occur. Results are summarized in Table 4. 
The greatest difference was recorded from station 3 where dis­
solved oxygen concentrations decreased by 1.9 mg liter-lover the 18­
hour period. Little change was recorded from station 1, only 0.4 mg 
liter-I. Station 2 was intermediate with 1.2 mg liter-I. As con­
centrations recorded in the early afternoon were only about 30 to 55% 
of saturation, the additional loss of dissolved oxygen through the 
night would be an additional burden to the biota. 
It is likely that the low dissolved oxygen concentrations ob­
served throughout the study period were an artifact of the season in 
which the study was conducted. As illustrated in Figure 2, there was 
essentially a closed canopy over the stream stations. The additional 
oxygen demand exerted by leaf fall could make these low concentrations 
merely an autumn phenomenon. 
Free carbon dioxide concentrations ranged from 4.8 to 95.0 mg 

liter- I at all stream stations, with mean concentrations between 

23.19 and 33.07 mg liter-I. As described above, the decomposition 

of allochthonous materials derived from leaf fall was believed partly 

responsible for the low dissolved oxygen levels encountered in this 

study. This decomposition and accompanying oxygen demand are also 

believed responsible, in part, for the unusually high concentrations 

of free carbon dioxide. 
Elevated carbon dioxide levels can interfere with respiration 
in fish thus affecting oxygen uptake. While most species of fish can 
extract dissolved oxygen from water below 60 mg liter- I of free carbon 
dioxide, some interferences have been observed at higher concentra­
tions (Committee on Water Quality Criteria 1972). Concentrations in 
excess of 85 mg liter- I were recorded from station 1 in Little Cache 
Creek on 29 October 1975. In combination with low dissolved oxygen 
(2.1 to 2.4 mg liter-I, early afternoon) and low hydrogen ion concen­
tration as pH (6.4 to 6.5) conditions unsuitable to aquatic life could 
have occurred. 
The complex interactions between carbon dioxide, bicarbonate and 
carbonate ions, and pH can be broadly suwnarized as waters with greater 
alkalinities are least subject to extreme variations in pH because of 
the buffering capacity, or the ability of the system to absorb carbon 
dioxide. Since the toxicity of most pollutants can be a function of 
pH and the tolerance of aquatic organisms to low dissolved oxygen, high 
temperature, cations, and anions also varies as a function of pH, the 
hydrogen ion concentration, expressed as pH, :s a very important param­
eter. 
Table 4. Diurnal variations in water temperature (C) and dissolved oxygen (mg liter-I) at 
three stream stations in the Little Cache Creek-Dutchman Creek project area. 
STATIO;"; 1 STATION 2 STATION 3 
DATE HOURS THiP. j). O. TEMP. D.O. TEMP. D.O. 
22 October 1975 1330-1430 19.2 2.6 15.3 5.4 16.0 4.1 
22 October 1975 1830-1900 17.4 '1 ....... ~ •.J 15.5 5.2 16.0 3.6 
)­
- .~ October 1975 0015-0045 15.6 2.0 15.0 4.6 15.3 2. 
')­"-.~ October 1975 0600-0630 14.1 '1 ,., 15.0 4 '). ~ 14. ""' , :2.2 
---"--------.-.-~----.----..---~- -.----------~"" 
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Levels of pH observed in this study were frequently below neutral (pH 
7). The range at all stream stations was 6.4 to 7.5 with mean values 
from 6.92 to 6.98. Since the stream water was weakly buffered (total 
alkalinity and hardness both approximately 100 mg liter- 1 as CaC03), 
pH would tend to vary as concentrations of free carbon dioxide increased 
or decreased. 
Residues were quite variable at all stations with concentrations 
fluctuating over a considerable range during the 6-week sampling program 
(Table 2, Fig. 3). No station exhibited consistently higher or lower 
concentrations for any form of res idue. 
Parameters POl"' iV'nich 
Different PY'om 
Wer·e 
;) 
For 10 parameters measured in the Littl~ Cache watershed project 
area, stations 1 and 2 were not significantly different (0.05 level) 
from one another, but both stations were significantly different from 
station 3. In all instances, the highest mean concentration or level 
was recorded from station 3 (Table 3). lhesc parameters included total 
dissolved ionizable solids, hardness, phosphorus (total and soluble ortho­
phosphate), nitrogen (nitrate, nitrite, ammonia, and total), chloride, 
and flow. 
Flow \vas g:reatest at the farthest downstream sampl ing 5t~ltion 
below the confluence of Li ttle Cache Creek and Dutchman Creck (Fig. 1). 
In addition, the Vienna municipal wastewater treatment plant effluent 
was discharged into Little Cache Creek below station 2. Therefore, its 
volume (approximately 0.06 mgd) would be a sizable contribution 1:0 the 
total flow during the autumn low flow period at station 3, downstream in 
Dutchman Creek. 
The significantly higher concentrations observed at station 3 for 
the parameters listed above are therefore considered to be the combined 
result of downstream position and wastewater effluent. The concentra­
tions of most physical and chemical parameters have been demonst~ated 
repeatedly to increase downstream. Likewise, the parameters listed above 
are generally present in higher-than-background concentrations in muni­
cipal wastewater treatment plant effluents. 
Major sources of phosphorus to fresh water include runoff from sur­
rounding agricultural 1and and munic ipal \vastewater effluents. The 
source of phosphorus can frequently be determined by considering its form 
in water. Total phosphorus is derived chiefly from the particulate mat­
ter in water and often reflects an agricultural source. Thus, total 
phosphorus concentrations are generally positively correlated with tur­
bidity. 
High concentrations of soluble orthophosphate most often reveal a 
municipal wastewater source. Concentrations observed at station 3, below 
the outfall of the Vienna wastewater treatment plant, were generally 
higher than those observed at stations 1 or 2 above the influence of the 
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plant. 
Observed total nitrogen concentrations in the project area were 
low, mean concentrations approximately 1 mg liter-lor less. In natu­
ral surface waters, nitrogen usually occurs most frequently in its oxi­
dized form, nitrate. Since nitrogen is readily leached from soil, ni­
trate levels are often highest in spring following flooding or heavy 
rains. Concentrations in excess of 10 mg liter- 1 as 1\ are not uncommon 
in central Illinois streams and rivers at such times. 
In the Little Cache Creek-Dutchman Creek watershed, however, ni­
trate and nitrite rarely exceeded 0.01 mg liter- l as N. Virtually all 
of the nitrogen existed as unstabilized ammonia or organic nitrogen. 
Of these two forms, organic nitrogen comprised the greatest percentage 
(Table 2, Fig. 3). It is reasonable that the unstabilized nitrogenous 
compounds contributed to the severe oxygen demand described above. The 
decomposition of deciduous leaves would contribute organically-bound 
nitrogen at all stations while the discharge of unstabilized municipal 
waste would be a further source evident at station 3 (Table 2). 
Dutchman VeY'8U8 tt 
Total alkalinity, turbidity, and total iron were not significantly 
different at stations 1 and 3, but levels observed at station 2 were 
significantly different (0. OS level) from those at e1 ther stations 1 or 
3 (Table 3). These parameters reflect possible differences in the Dutch­
man Creek watershed (stations I and 3) versus tile Little Cache Creek 
watershed (station 2). This is not altogether a complete explanation, 
however, for these major watershed differences should have been apparent 
among the other parameters (e.g., hardness, chloride, sulfate, residues, 
etc.). It is likely that the presence of Vienna effluent downstream at 
station 3 overshadowed these major watershed differences, making stations 
1 and 2 appear more similar than they would be in the absence of the 
wastewater treatment plant effluent downstream. 
The relationships existing among stream stations for organic nitro­
gen, sulfate, and silica were not directly applicable to the three cate­
gories described above (Table 3). Station 1 was significantly lower (0.05 
level) for organic nitrogen, with stations 2 and 3 of similar, but higher, 
concentrations. Sulfate increased downstream with station 2 intermediate 
in concentration. Station I was intermediate in concentration for silica, 
not significantly different from either station 2 or 3. 
One series of samples was analyzed from Dutchman Lake to provide 
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background data for the environmental impact statement. Dissolved 
oxygen concentrations were in excess of 9.5 mg liter- 1 from surface to 
bottom at 5 m. TIle water was soft, with total alkalinity of approximately 
100 mg liter- 1 as CaC0 3 and hardness near 70 mg liter- 1 as CaC03. Con­
centrations of phosphorus were quite low, both total and soluble ortho­
phosphate less than 0.05 mg liter- 1 as P. Nitrogen concentrations were 
comparable to those observed at the stream stations, generally less than 
1 mg liter- 1 total nitrogen. 
Comparison To The Water Pollution Regulations of Illinois. Of the 22 
physical, chemical, and biological parameters measured in this study, 10 
are specifically covered in the State of Illinois Environmental Protec­
tion Agency's (IEPA) Water Pollution Regulations of Illinois (7 March 
1972) for general use, public and food processing water supply, and ef­
fluent standards. 
Those parameters not included in the general standards, applicable 
to this project, included free carbon dioxide, total alkalinity, hard­
ness, turbidity, soluble orthophosphate, nitrate, nitrite, organic ni­
trogen, residues, silica, and flow. Their concentrations or levels were 
within ranges often encountered in Illinois surface waters at the time 
of year sampling was conducted and, as such, were not considered to be 
limi ting to aquatic Ii fe or potential recreational uses of the streams. 
The general standards are intended to protect Illinois waters for 
aquatic life, agricultural use, primary and secondary contact use (swim­
ming and boating), most industrial uses, and to guarantee the esthetic 
quality of the aquatic environment. These standards deal primarily with 
water temperature, dissolved oxygen, hydrogen ion concentration as pH, 
phosphorus, toxic and potentially toxic materials, and fecal coliform 
bacteria. The general water quality standards, except water temperature, 
apply at all times except during periods when stream flow is less than 
the average 7-day low flow which occurs once in 10 years. 
Water temperatures observed during this study \Vere all with.in the 
limits of the standards. Ilydrogen ion concentration as pH were low 
(mean pH 6.92 to 6.98), but generally within the established range, 6.5 
to 9.0. Two of three values recorded from station 1 on 29 October 1975 
were 6.4, 0.1 unit below the established minimum. 
Concentrations of dissolved oxygen cannot be less than 6.0 mg liter 
liter- 1 duriny at least 16 hours of any 24-hour period, nor less than 5.0 mg liter- at any time. Mean concentrations of dissolved oxygen 
(early afternoon measurements) ranged from 3.25 mg liter- 1 at station 3 
to 3.86 mg l1ter- 1 at station 2. Only three of 54 dissolved oxygen 
determinations were above 6.0 mg liter-I. Only 20% of the concentra­
tions observed in this study were above 5.0 mg liter-I. Low dissolved 
oxygen concentrations are frequently observed during autumn when leaf 
fall occurs. This allochthonous material can exert a considerable oxy­
gen demand. During decomposition, not only can dissolved oxygen con­
centrations be low, but hydrogen ion concentration as pH may decrease 
as the free carbon dioxide generated by decomposition and respiration 
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increases. 
Total phosphorus (as P) shall n0t exceed 0.05 mg liter- 1 in any 
reservoir or lake or in any stream at the point where it C11ters any 
reservoir or lake. There are few streams or lakes in Illinois which 
could meet this recommendation. Concentrations of total phosphorus 
were in excess of this recommended IEPA maximum at stream stations 
in the project area. In Dutchman Lake, however, mean total phosphorus 
concentrations were 0.01 mg liter- I as P on 19 December 975 (appendix). 
In the general standards, the levels of various chemical constitu­
ents which may occur in Illinois surface waters included parameters 
which were monitored at the stream stations awl determined for one series 
of samples from Dutchman Lake: ammonia nitrogen (as N), 1.5 mg liter-I; 
chloride. SOD mg liter-I; total iron, 1.0 mg liter-I; sulfate (as S), 
167 mg liter-I; and total dissolved solids, 1,000 mg liter-I. 
Mean concentrations and ranges of ammon~a nitrogen were below 
established limits during the sampling period (Table 2). The overall 
range of ammonia observed during the project period at a2l stations was 
0.02 to 1.11 mg liter- 1 as K. 
Chloride concentrations were low, overall range observed 3.8 to 
18.3 mg liter-~. These toncentraticns were considerably below the estab­
lished IEPA standard. 
Mean concentrations of total iron exceeded the 1.0 mg Iiter- l IEPA 
general water quality standard at all str'2am stat ions. At all stations. 
the range of concentration was 0.60 to 2.8 mg liter-I. Concentrations 
of total iron are chiefly derived from the particulate matter suspended 
in the water. As such, total iron concentrations increase or decrease as 
a function of turbidity. 
Sulfate concentrations were low, overall range observed 7.5 to 20.8 
mg liter- l as S. These concentrations were below the IEPA general water 
quality standard. 
The values observed for total d.issolved ionizable solids (as Nael) 
ranged from 145 to 299 mg liter-I, considerably below the general stan­
dard of 1,000 mg liter-I, Dissolved residue concentrations ranged from 
72 to 257 mg liter-I, 
The bacteriological portion of the IEPA general water quality 
standards speci fies that, based upon a minimum of fi ve samples taken 
during a 30-day period, fecal coliform bacteria concentrations may not 
exceed a geometric mean of 200 per 100 ml, nor may more than 10% of 
the samples during any 30-day period exceed 400 per 100 mI. 
Only one series of bacteriological samples was performed in this 
study: Dutchman Lake, 19 December 1975. Three surface grab samples 
were analyzed from the center of the lake for total coliform bacteria, 
fecal coliform bacteria, and fecal streptococci. Results are presented 
in the appendix. 
--------------------------
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Concentrations of "total" coliforms were zero. Soil coliforms 
contribute virtually all organisms counted as total coliforms. Since 
the ground was frozen at the time of sampling, their concentrations were 
understandably low. These would increase when the ground thawed and 
surface runoff increased. 
Concentrations of fecal coli forms averaged 300 per 100 mI. While 
this exceeded the 200 per 100 ml recommendation, it was less than the 
400 per 100 ml maximum established for no more than 10% of the samples 
in any 3~-day period. Fecal streptococci concentrations were of similar 
magnitUde, 302 per 100 mI. 
Biological Inventory 
An aquatic ecosystem and its surrounding riparian con~unity con­
sist of a great number of microhabitats, each characterized by very 
specific physical and chemical conditions, but all sharing certain major 
physical and chemical conditions characteristic of a particular body of 
water or geographic region. Each microhabitat also supports a character­
istic fauna and flora. A complete biological inventory would sample all 
microhabitats in the study area at all seasons, resulting in a very long 
list of organisms. The inventory presented below is not a complete one. 
Time restrictions imposed upon this study precluded intensive sampling. 
Hence, the i~ventory which follows is based upon recent records for 
specimens and voucher specimens in the collection of the Illinois Natural 
History Survey and published records, as follows: mayflies, Burks (1953); 
caddisflies, Ross (1944); hydrophilid beetles, Wooldridge (1967); and 
amphibians and reptiles, Smith (1961). 
For purposes of this inventory, all potential aquatic microhabitats 
are grouped into seven major habitat types: riparian, bank, marginal 
vegetation, gravel riffle, sand pool, clay pool, and sticks and roots. 
No distinction is made as to flowing or standing water as these habitat 
types occur in both (riffle habitat often persists as wave-swept gravel 
or rocky shores of lakes and impoundments). 
Crustacea. Table 5 lists seven taxa of crustaceans as known or likely to 
occur project area. Insufficient information exists regarding some 
of these species to determine whether or not their status is endangered or 
threatened. 
Aquatic Insects. The predominant aquatic macroinvertebrates of the Little 
Cache Creek-Dutchman Creek ecosystem are aquatic insects. This fauna is 
poorly known and it is not possible to present a complete inventory for 
the group, especially in the absence of a thorough sampling program. Five 
orders of insects, in total or in part, have been relatively well-studied 
in Illinois. Based upon these previous studies, Table 6 lists 130 taxa of 
aquatic insects known or likely to occur in the project area. 
Table S. Aquatic crustaceans known or likely to occur in the 
Little Cache Creek-Dutchman Creek watershed. 
RIPARIAN ) 
_______ ______________~____~____ _____~____ ____ ____~ 	 ~ __~ 
LITTLE CACHE CREEK - DUTCHMAN 
CREEK FAUNAL INVENTORY 
SPECIES 
ISOPODA 
EiY'2C;A..S sp. 
M1PilIPODA 
h'uu?e:~a '121;eca (Saussure) 
DECAPU))" 
.?~ZJe'i~-;rw -C.c.?B K:;:diake,:s 1:8 Rathburn 
;':'(/o,l"7bar'v..s ::::.~u :::'AS \ Ci rard I 
~J. c:Jrk1:-:" U;irarJJ 
~ . 
BANK STICKS 
VEG. RIFFLE POOL POOL ROOTS 
C 
C 
C 	 C C 
C C 
U 	 U 
c: 
c c 
....'"l 
,,' 
'Ii 
IMARGINAL GRAVEL SAND 
.~.:.. ,~ ;;~~~"~';o;'i 
CLAY 
-L J-
C Connnon, usually readily observed in the project area. 
II Uncommon, but very likely to be observed in the project area. 
R Rare, project area within the range of the species, but species tv 
not likely to be oboerverl. U1 
Table 6. 	 Aquatic insects known or likely to occur 
in the Little Cache Creek-Dutchman Creek 
watershed. 
LITTLE CACHE CREEK DUTCHMAN 

CREEK FAUNAL INVENTORY 

SPlCIES RH'ARfAN BANK MARG!NAL GRAVEL SAND CLAY STICKS 
YEC. RIFfL!' POOL POOL ROOTS 
11'HD),LROi' iLl~A ;:-:a:dl 
31:ltd-,!ey 
BactlJ,jp 
Uh 1('1 
Table 6. (concluded). 
LITTLE CACHE CREEK - DUTCHMAN 
CREEK FAUNAL INVENTORY 
SPECIES GRAVEL SAND CLAY sncKS 
RIFFLE POOL pOOL ROOTS 
TRICHOPTERA caddis flies 
c 
c 
u 
c 
c 
c 
Morton 
u 
u 
(Walker,) 
Ross 
lJIPTERA 
Chlronomidae 
eh ironominae 
C 
R 
Malloch 
C 
Say tI 
Orthocladiina(!> 
U 
R 
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Fourteen species of mayflies (Ephemeroptera) are listed for the 
project area (Burks 1953). Especially abundant in marginal vegetation 
are members of the genus Caenis. Caenis are replaced by Stenonema in 
gravel riffles. 
Water bugs (Heteroptera) are not well known in southern Illinois, 
but are included here because 12 species are recorded specifically for 
the study stream (Table 6). Especially abundant are the water boatmen 
(Corixidae) which inhabit marginal vegetation. Further collection in 
the project area would add numerous species and several additional 
families to this list. 
Only two families of aquatic beetles (Coleoptera) have been inves­

tigated thoroughly in Illinois; the crawling water beetles, or Haliplidae 

(W. U. Brigham, unpublished), and the water scavenger beetles, or Hydro­
philidae (Wooldridge 1967). Ten and 28 species, respectively, are listed 
in Table 6 for these families. Again, marginal vegetation appears as the 
preferred habitat. This is not intended to be representative for the 
order, however, as unreported groups are characteristic of gravel riffles 
(Elmidae), sticks and roots (Dryopidae), and sand pools (Dytiscidae). 
The total water beetle fauna of the project area is probably near 100 
species. 
Table 6 further lists 21 species of caddisflies in the project area. 
The Trichoptera have been thoroughly investigated in Illinois (Ross 1944) 
and it is felt that few additional species would be added by an exhaustive 
inventory. Particularly abundant are the genera Cheumatopsyche and Hydro­
, in gravel riffles, and Hydroptila and AthripsodeB, which occur 
both in gravel riffles and marginal vegetation. 
Although several families of Diptera have aquatic members, only two, 
the Chironomidae and Culicidae, typically yield large nlrnbers of species 
in a given area. Table 6 lists 45 species of Chironomidae and 18 of 
Culicidae as known or likely to occur in the project area. It is probable 
that additional Chironomidae (midges) occur in Little Cache Creek and 
Dutchman Creek as the group is vary diverse and generally poorly known. 
By comparison, the Culicidae (mosquitoes) are well-known, no doubt due to 
their importance as vectors. A discussion of this aspect of the mosquitoes 
appears below. 
As would be expected for such a diverse group, Chironomidae have 
invaded virtually all aquatic habitats. The Culicidae, however, are 
typically associated with standing and/or stagnant water. In streams, 
they are often concentrated in small pocks of standing water. Furthermore, 
those species associated with the sand pool habitat in Table 6, are con­
sidered to be nektonic or planktonic, i. e." reasonably motile and sus­
pended in the water column rather than associated with the substrate as 
benthic organisms typically are. 
Vectors. Of the mosquitoes (Culicidae) listed in Table 6, four deserve 
mention because of their importance as vectors of human disease. 
Anopheles quadr1:maaulatus Say is the most important carrier of malaria in 
the central states. It is common in small pools, backwaters, and shallow 
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basins of large lakes and marshes. ~s the 
most abLU1daJlt arld widespread of the It! too, C~:tTTics Tna1.aria 
(occasionally) and is found in bad:waters (iT ::;t:c':ams lakes and in 
cattail marshes. 
Cu I'estuans Theobald trar is to birds. It is 
found cClmnonly in farm and .eI tel'" where 
hUIT't15 or organic matter is ~oujs strain of itis 
l transmit ted to hum;ms Linnacus, an 3buEd~,1l1: mosqlL~ to 
inhabiT ponds and pools :. lJ f~_~:on. 
Fishes, Table 7 lists 27 :L fi sh as kncwn::T ] to occur in 
the-p)no j ect area. AI tnovgh ::.I.ll aquacic habita~s arc utilized theso 
, clay-bot~amcd pools with sticks, 
appear to be the ;Jreferred habitat, 
Ackerman (I975) lists the bande ,:: smEish. as_taT(~ and ~ildail-
gc:red and lndicates that it occcrs in Joh'1son Hc:.bitat 
ments of this species are such that It is ~ot tc be present in 
the project o.1'e11. None of the listed 1n Table '7 are listed as 
rare and endangered by D,ck'.;rman (Hl7S . 
Table 8 lists 24 es of c!lhphibians as knl)T,,'n O'C" 1ik~ly 
the project area. es are ~onfi~ed to 
habit2t E:xcept JUTing the 
Two uncommon salamanders, the mu,d PllPPY· fiJj·':. le:,;seT siJ~en, aTe st~Lictly 
aquatic throughout their life cyc:i.e 
Ack-=rman (1975) lists two ans fron Johnson County as rare 
and endangered, the mole salamander and eastern spadefoGt. Dis"cribu·· 
tional data presented in Table 8 indi cate that two addi tiond species 
listed elsewhere by Ackerman as rare Hj\c! endangered probably occur in 
the project area. These are the tailec~ salamander and the wood frog. 
1\ review of IH'oposcd activities iE tre project aTC(i E,~ld the 3peciiic !labi­
tat utili zat.ion by these four spedes indicates that impact upon these 
species would be minimal ,:0 non-existent. 
Table 9 lists 33 species of reptiles as blown or likely to 
the project area. Most turtles, 'hater snakes (llatri;x) , and the 
cottonmouth are aqt~atic. The remainc1.er of the Tepti les are almo:-;t exclu­
sively riparian. 
Ackerman (1975) does not indicate the presence of any rare and 
endangered reptiles in Johnson County. Table 9 presented here indicates 
that three additional species listed elsewhere by Ackerman as rare and 
endangered probably occur in the project area. These are the mud turtle, 
worm snake, and timber rattlesnake. The timber rattlesnake is listed as 
endangered by the Illinois Nature Preserves Commission (1973). Implemen­
tation of the proposed project would adversely affect populations of the 
mud turtle. This species is southern in distribution and southern Illinois 
represents the northern-most extension of the species. The mud turtle is 
L 
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Table 7. Fishes known 
Little Cache 
watershed. 
or likely to occur in 
Creek-Dutchman Creek 
the 
LITTLE lACHE CREEK - DUTCHMAN 

CREEK FAUNAL INVENTORY 

HA.f.,~ HAI\(.I'';A! \,I{!\\']I SAS[I eLM'!' ">:ICKSSPL( Il.S H! I" 
rcx)! ROOTS~Itl;. RIHLI POOL 
--=of===f===== 
\ :TI 
1'111,hll 
I h.1 1 rJ 11 li.l 
\',:,',Il), 
: \ jilSlll'l]IJ\) 
\1;\,)' I: 
l\I'lh!;[I\i 
1·\I'·II\III\\II!I.:1 \' 
\ Ill, >III I 
:'11'..1 t 
11',lf 
~\ III t, l 1 ,j jljlJ " 
II" 

Il].,d ,rappll' 

I'! R\ [1)11 
'(,] r,JI"J 
Ii' j;;].HII 
Icr..1.l11 

III! I 

.' ,j r:il'tl 
,de ,LJrtc'c 
I'" ,:1,,\1 
Common, u<;ually rcaJl1y observed III the prole.:t drea. 
UncolJUl'on, hut very llkely to he oh<;('rved 1n ~he jlroJe~r 

Rare, proJc(t area .... Ithin the ran~e uf the :"pt'(:If'S, but ~r{·Clt·:-. 

not lIkely to he observed. 
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Table 8. 	 Amphibians known or likely to occur in the 
Little Cache Creek-Dutchman Creek water­
shed. 
LITTLE CACHE CREEK - DUTCHMAN 

CREEK FAUNAL INVENTORY 

Pff'AFiI'\.'Ii SA.NK ~!ARCINAL {,kAH: 
VLC Ri:;F-U 
( : ...,\1' STICKSSPECIf :: 
POOL ROOTS 
Fl ' ;1\ 
"!He(l, 
COlfl.m{ln, usu:Jlly rCdJi1/ (1:'Q'rved in the pr;;jcct 
Unc ..:m\lnon, hut very 1iAdy tu bt, observed til the pro 
art'u ldthln the of the but 
he observcd, 
Table 9. 	 Reptiles known or likely to occur in the 
Little Cache Creek-Dutchman Creek water­
shed. 
SPEC 11.', RipARIAN BANK MARGINAL 
VEC 
GRAVEL 
RIFFLE 
SAND 
POOL 
CL'I.Y 
POOL 
STICKS 
ROOTS 
Stinkpvt 
I h' 
i'alntl'J "turtle 
h!<;,tCTTl !lox 
' ...: 
j ~'\ Imc 1Jer I 
"J... III ~ 
SJ ue 
~- ~ -·1 . 
Ue~.ay'<.; 
I Stor(,f I 
Timber rattlc';,T)'H..c 
C = Common, usually readily observed in the proJect 
'" Uncommon, but very likely to bl:! observed in the project area, 
R "" Rare~ project area wlthln the range Qf the specie!', hut spec:ies 
not 1del)' to be observed. 
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extremely rare in Illinois, although habitats in southern Illinois are 
identical with habitats in the southern United States where it is common. 
Impact of the Proposed Action 
Perhaps the most serious impact of site preparation and excavation 
activities is the increased load of suspended solids which will enter 
the stream as a result of clearing vegetation, earthmoving, and heavy 
equipment operation. Increased turbidity during site preparation and 
excavation will decrease the aesthetic quality of the stream. 
Quite a variety of substances may enter the stream via this route. 
Incoming soil particles will carry phosphorus and pesticides bound to 
their surfaces. Soluble materials, including nitrates, will enter the 
stream and increase the total dissolved solids concentration. Organic 
matter entering the stream will increase the oxygen demand, lower dis­
solved oxygen concentrations, and increase free carbon dioxide concen­
trations. All of these detrimental effects will be increased if cleared 
vegetation is burned near the stream. 
The impacts described above are detrimental and unavoidable. They 
are also short-term and will affect the environment only during and 
shortly after construction of the modified channel. These impacts may be 
mitigated by confining proposed activities to low-precipitation seasons 
when erosion of denuded areas would be minimal. 
No long-term adverse impacts upon water quality are expected from 
the proposed channel modifications. In fact, as described below, some 
potentially beneficial side effects are anticipated. The major long-term 
water quality consideration would be, however, potential increased water 
temperatures which could result from the channel modifications. 
Since only one stream bank will be altered, the adverse impacts 
commonly associated with increased water temperature will be minimized 
or eliminated. The adverse side effects of increased water temperature 
include the lower solubility of dissolved oxygen and the potential for 
enhanced algal growth in the enriched areas downstream from the Vienna 
municipal wastewater treatment plant during the warmer months of the year. 
By maintaining a tree canopy along at least one bank of the stream, 
water temperature increases will be minimal. This is undoubtedly one of 
the most important long-term considerations since any impact which could 
reduce dissolved oxygen concentrations in these streams should be mini­
mized because of the potential adverse effects upon aquatic life. 
Dissolved oxygen concentrations were low at the stations sampled 
during autumn. Further decreases in the potential solubility of oxygen 
through higher water temperatures could have had serious consequences for 
aquatic life in Little Cache and Dutchman Creeks. 
Direct loss by removal of the benthic community is expected in the 
34 
area of the five grade transition sections. The fish populations of these 
reaches of stream will be displaced upstream or downstream. Return of 
fishes will be governed by a number of factors, but principally by the 
availability of suitable habitat and food organisms. Recolonization of 
the benthos, principally from upstream areas, should proceed rapidly. 
The quality of any environment is frequently a function of a diver­
sity of habitats within that environment. This habitat diversity is 
expressed in a diversity of organisms. In stream ecosystems, habitat 
diversity typically includes a succession of riffles and pools. This 
riffle-pool series is virtually lacking in the study area. Instead, the 
streams are steep-banked, have sand-clay substrates, and sluggish flow. 
Hard substrates are provided only by fallen branches and by rubble, gen­
erally in the vicinities of bridges. The proposed grade transition sec­
tions will create riffle habitat. Hence, habitat diversity may be in­
creased with potential corresponding increases in species diversity. Side 
effects could be increased oxygenation of water and the creation of new 
feeding and spawning sites for aquatic animals. 
A second result of these structures involves the creation of peri 
phyton habitat. Periphyton is an attached community of microorganisms 
which develops best on hard (e. g., rocks and branches), submerged sub­
strates. This community plays an important role in the assimilation of 
dissolved organic matter and nutrients from the water. It behaves as an 
"in-stream trickling filter.1I In addition to physically improving reaera­
tion by the creation of turbulent flow, deoxygenation will be reduced 
through the removal of oxygen-consuming substances by the periphyton. 
The proposed design for channel modifications of Little Cache Creek 
and Dutchman Creek reflects innovative and careful planning to provide 
channel capacity for flood Wf'.ters with minimal environmental impact. Es­
pecially notable are limitations to modify only one stream-bank, to alter 
that bank which provides the least wildlife and/or aquatic habitat, to 
place spoil material alongside the maintenance access road, and to spare 
most of the existing channel. 
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APPENDIX 
1 OCTOBER 1975 
PARAMETERS l S TAT ION S TAT ION 2 S TAT ION 
Water Temperature (C) 
Dissolved Oxygen 
Dissolved Oxygen (% saturation) 
Free Carbon Dioxide 
Hydrogen Ion Concentration (pH) 
Total Alkalinity (as CaCO.) 
Total Dissolved Ionizable Solids (as NaCl) 
EDTA Hardness (as CaCOl) 
Turbidity (JTU) 
Total Phosphorus (as P) 
Soluble Orthophosphate (as P) 
Nitrate (as N) 
Nitrite (as ~) 
Ammonia (as 1') 
Organic Nitrogen (as N) 
Total Nitrogen las N) 
Total Iron 
Sulfate (as S) 
Residue, Total @ 180 C 
Residue, Dissolved @ 180 C 
Residue, Particulate @ 180 C 
Molybdate-Reactive Silica (as Si02) 
Chloride 
Flow (m3 sec-I) 
15.6 
7.5 
74.3 
15.0 
7.1 

77 

182 

63 

84 

0.35 
0.01 
<0.01 
0.01 
0.08 
0.42 
<0.52 
2.2 
12.5 

90 

80 

10 

7.3 
9.7 
15.4 
7.6 
75.3 
4.8 
7.5 

76 

215 

6S 

130 

0.39 
0.01 
<0.01 
0.01 
0.07 
0.43 
<0.52 
2.8 
9.1 
136 

72 

64 

7.2 
6.6 
0.02 
15.3 
7.3 
73.3 
11.0 
7.2 
78 

170 

65 

112 

0.34 
0.01 
<0.01 
0.01 
0.08 
0.32 
<0.42 
2.6 
11.9 
120 

80 

40 

7.2 
6.2 
15.2 
4.8 
47.1 
10.0 
7.3 
90 

232 

110 

116 

0.66 
0.02 
0.06 
0.01 
0.12 
0.48 
0.67 
2.6 
18.2 

ISS 

121 

64 

9.0 
7.8 
15.2 
5.5 
53.9 
9.5 
7.3 
90 

201 

113 

118 

0.72 
0.02 
0.06 
0.01 
0.11 
0.39 
0.57 
2.5 
18.7 

174 

141 

33 

9.1 
7.4 
0.02 
15.2 
5.3 
52.0 
12.5 
7.2 
90 

201 

III 

104 

0.67 
0.02 
0.05 
0.01 
0.09 
0.31 
0.46 
2.5 
19.1 

172 

168 

4 

9.0 
7.4 
15.4 
4.9 
48.5 
11. 0 
7.3 

89 

204 

88 

82 

1.03 
0.10 
0.29 
0.03 
0.15 
0.55 
1. 02 
1.8 
14.4 

157 

140 

17 

9.4 
11.7 
15.5 
S.O 
49.5 
13.5 
7.2 

89 

207 

88 

103 

1.04 
0.10 
0.31 
0.03 
0.16 
0.54 
1.04 
2.5 
15.2 

181 

149 

32 

9.7 
11.5 
0.40 
15 5 

4.8 
47.5 
11. 0 
7.3 

89 

199 

88 

78 

0.99 
0.10 
0.30 
0.03 
0.16 
0.54 
1. 03 
1.­
14.5 

148 

144 

4 

9 6 

11.5 
lAs mg liter- 1 except where other units are indicated. 
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9 OCTOBER 1975 
PARAMETERS 1 S TAT ION 1 S TAT ION 2 S TAT ION 
Water Temperature (C) 
Dissolved Oxygen 
Dissolved Oxygen (% saturation) 
Free Carbon Dioxide 
Hydrogen Ion Concentration (pH) 
Total Alkalinity (as CaC03) 
Total Dissolved Ionizable Solids (as NaCl) 
EDTA Hardness (as CaC03) 
Turbidity (J11J) 
Total Phosphorus (as P) 

Soluble Orthophosphate las P) 

Nitrate (as N) 

Nitrite (as N) 

Ammonia las N) 

Organic Nitrogen (as N) 

T('ta 1. Nitrogen (as N) 

Total Iron 

Sulfate (as S) 

Residue, Total @ 180 C 

Residue, Dissolved @ 180 C 

Residue, Particulate @ 180 C 

Molybdate-Reactive Silica (as Sia2) 

Chloride 

Flow (m 3 sec-I) 

16.4 
4.8 
4S.7 
10.0 
7.3 

87 

193 

73 

21 

0.37 
0.02 
<0.01 
<0.01 
0.14 
0.26 
<0.42 
0.88 
13.9 

192 

180 

12 

5.1 
6.9 
16.8 
5.2 
53.3 
10.5 
7.2 

86 

196 

75 

20 

0.37 
0.02 
<0.01 
<0.01 
0.26 
0.14 
<0.42 
0.86 
12.1 

198 

178 

20 

5.3 
6.8 
0.01 
16.2 
4.7 
47.2 
12.0 
7.2 

86 

190 

75 

20 

0.40 
0.03 
<0.01 
<0.01 
0.10 
0.40 
<0.52 
0.90 
11.1 

201 

198 

3 

S.2 
6.8 
16.8 
1.2 
12.3 
18.0 
7.1 

105 

258 

129 

38 

1.S2 

0.21 
<0.01 
0.02 
0.25 
LOS 
<1.33 
1.2 
19.6 

261 

250 

11 

7.4 
11. 9 

16.2 
1.0 
10.1 
20.0 
7.1 

107 

249 

130 

41 

1.77 
0.22 
<0.01 
0.01 
0.32 
LIS 
<1. 52 

1.3 
20.8 

264 

257 

7 

7.5 
11. 2 

0.02 
16.2 
1.0 
10.1 
20.0 
107 

253 

129 

37 

1. 86 

0.22 
<0.01 
0.02 
0.30 
1.10 
<1.43 
1.2 
20.0 

269 

256 

13 

8.0 
11.3 
16.0 
2.7 
27.0 
34.0 
6.8 

102 

247 

105 

42 

0.89 
0.07 
0.07 
0.03 
0.20 
0.50 
0.80 
1.4 
15.1 

252 

250 

2 

8.5 
15.4 
15.7 
3.0 
30.0 
34.0 
6.S 

100 

247 

106 

44 

0.97 
0.07 
0.09 
0.03 
0.16 
0.64 
0.92 
1.4 
14.7 

245 

241 

4 

8.7 
14.9 
0.10 
15.8 
2.6 
26.0 
35.0 
6.8 

101 

247 

109 

42 

0.88 
0.07 
0.12 
0.03 
0.37 
0.33 
0.85 
l..t 
15.S 

246 

245 

8.3 
14.9 
lAs mg liter-I except where other units are indicated. 
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14 OCTOBER 1975 
PARAMETERS1 STATION S TAT ION STATION 3 

Water Temperature (Cl 
Dissolved Oxygen 
Dissolved Oxygen (% saturation) 
Free Carbon Dioxide 
Hydrogen Ion Concentration (pH) 
Total Alkalinity (as CaC03) 
Total Dissolved Ionizable Solids (as NaCl) 
EDTA Hardness (as CaC03) 
Turbidity (Jru) 
Total Phosphorus (as P) 
Soluble Orthophosphate (as P) 
Nitrate (as N) 
Nitrite (as N) 
Ammonia (as N) 
Organic Nitrogen (as N) 
Total Nitrogen (as N) 
Total Iron 
Sulfate (as S) 
Residue, Total @ 180 C 
Residue, Dissolved @ 180 C 
Residue, Particulate @ 180 C 
Molybdate-Reactive Silica (as Si02) 
Chloride 
Flow (m 3 sec-I) 
17.5 
1.5 
15.6 
32.0 
6.9 

110 

221 

96 

18 

0.76 
0.10 
0.03 
0.01 
0.13 
0.57 
0.74 
0.89 
12.5 

196 

193 

3 

7.7 
6.9 
17 .3 

1.0 
10.4 
32.0 
6.8 

110 

224 

97 

19 

0.71 
0.17 
0.01 
<0.01 
0.14 
0.76 
<0.92 
0.96 
10.9 

190 

185 

5 

7.7 
7.3 
0.01 
17.3 
1.2 
12.4 
36.0 
6.8 

110 

224 

105 

16 

0.78 
0.11 
0.01 
<0.01 
0.15 
0.75 
<0.92 
0.95 
10.9 

202 

192 

10 

7.5 
7.0 
20.9 
2.2 
24.4 
12.5 
7.2 

96 

205 

95 

72 

0.88 
0.06 
0.01 
<0.01 
0.09 
0.81 
<0.92 
2.1 
9.5 

188 

164 

24 

9.0 
8.4 
20.2 
2.1 
22.8 
8.0 
7.4 

95 

198 

94 

74 

0.89 
0.05 
0.01 
<0.01 
0.09 
1.01 
<1.12 
2.1 
10.9 

178 

165 

13 

9.0 
7.3 
0.04 
20.2 
2.0 
21.7 
9.5 
7.3 
94 

198 

93 

78 

0.85 
0.05 
0.01 
<0.01 
0.09 
0.91 
<1. 02 
2.0 
9.9 

192 

165 

27 

8.8 
7.4 
19.2 
1.7 
18.2 
18.0 
7.2 

133 

299 

134 

11 

2.44 
0.62 
0.01 
<0.01 
1. 00 
1. 10 

<2.12 
0.62 
16.0 

252 

237 

15 

9,8 

18.3 
19.0 
1.6 
17.0 
21.0 
7.1 

132 

299 

138 

10 

2.39 
0.62 
0.01 
<0.01 
1.06 
1.14 
<2.22 
0.62 
17.2 

258 

237 

21 

9.3 
17.7 
0.09 
19.0 
1.5 
16.0 
22.0 
7.1 

134 

289 

134 

12 

2.45 
0.60 
0.01 
<0.01 
1.11 
0.99 
<2.12 
0.60 
16.0 

258 

246 

12 

9.8 
18.0 
lAs mg liter~l except where other units are indicated. 
22 OCTOBER 1975 
PARAMETERS 1 S TAT ION 1 S TAT ION 2 S TAT ION 3 

Water Temperature (C) 
Dissolved Oxygen 
Dissolved Oxygen (% saturation) 
Free Carbon Dioxide 
Hydrogen Ion Concentration (pH) 
Total Alkalinity (as CaCO]) 
Total Dissolved Ionizable Solids (as NaC1) 
EDTA Hardness (as CaC03) 
Turbidity (J11J) 
Total Phosphorus (as P) 
Soluble Orthophosphate (as P) 
Nitrate (as N) 
Nitrite (as N) 
Ammonia (as N) 
Organic Nitrogen (as N) 
Total Nitrogen (as N) 

Total Iron 

Sulfate (as S) 

Residue, Total @ 180 C 

Residue, Dissolved @ 180 C 
Residue, Particulate @ 180 C 

Molybdate-Reactive Silica (as Si02) 

Chloride 

Flow (m 3 sec-J) 

19.2 
2.6 
27.8 
28.0 
7.0 

127 

222 

105 

8 

0.87 
0.19 
<0.01 
<0.01 
0.21 
0.49 
<0.72 
1.2 
9.3 

216 

191 

25 

8.8 
7.0 
18.9 
2.0 
21. 2 

32.0 
6.9 

127 

202 

110 

7 

0.84 
0.19 
<0.01 
<0.01 
0.19 
0.61 
<0.82 
1.1 
10.5 

215 

139 

76 

9.0 
7.1 
0.01 
18.9 
2.5 
26.5 
32.0 
7.0 

126 

227 

112 

8 

0.89 
0.19 
<0.01 
<0.01 
0.19 
0.51 
<0.72 
1.1 
10.1 

211 

137 

74 

8.7 
7.3 
15.3 
5.2 
51.5 
22.0 
6.9 

79 

145 

73 

62 

0.57 
0.09 
<0.01 
0.01 
0.09 
0.51 
<0.62 
1.6 
7.S 
155 

65 

90 

3.9 
3.8 
15.4 
5.4 
53.5 
1il.0 
7.0 

77 

151 

72 

68 

0.57 
0.06 
<0.01 
0.01 
0.08 
0.62 
<0.72 
1.8 
8.7 
156 

67 

89 

3.7 
4.0 
0.04 
15.4 
5.6 
55.5 
17.5 
7.0 

77 

ISO 

73 

62 

0.55 
0.06 
<0.01 
0.01 
0.07 
0.53 
<0.62 
1.7 
8.2 
ISS 

97 

58 

3.7 
4.1 
16.1 
4.2 
41.6 
24.0 
6.9 
90 

217 

112 

45 

1. 23 

0.20 
0.07 
0.03 
0.14 
0.76 
1.00 
1.4 
19.0 

208 

160 

48 

5.4 
8.6 
16.0 
4.1 
41.U 
24.0 
6.9 
89 

216 

111 

50 

1.15 
0.23 
0.04 
0.03 
0.14 
0.76 
0.97 
1.3 
20.7 

201 

163 

38 

5.3 
8.6 
0.09 
16.0 
4.1 
41.0 
23.0 
6.9 
89 

219 

114 

52 

1.10 
0.22 
0.03 
0.02 
0.16 
0.84 
1. 05 
1.4 
19.1 

199 

165 

34 

5.3 
8.7 
lAs mg 1iter- 1 except where other units are indicated. 
29 OCTOBER 1975 
PARAMETERS! S TAT ION 1 S TAT ION 2 S TAT ION 3 

Water Temperature (C) 
Dissolved Oxygen 
Dissolved Oxygen (% saturation) 

Free Carbon Dioxide 

Hydrogen Ion Concentration (pH) 

Total Alkalinity (as CaC03) 

Total Dissolved Ionizable Solids (as NaCl) 

EDTA Hardness (as CaC03) 

Turbidity (JTU) 

Total Phosphorus (as P) 

Soluble Orthophosphate (as P) 

Nitrate (as N) 

Nitri te (as N) 

Ammonia (as N) 

Organic Nitrogen (as N) 

Total Nitrogen (as N) 

Total Iron 

Sulfate (as S) 

Residue, Total @ 180 C 

Residue, Dissolved @ 180 C 

Residue, Particulate @ 180 C 

Molybdate-Reactive Silica (as Si02) 

Chloride 

Flow (m3 sec!) 

15.8 
2.1 
21. 0 
95.0 
6.4 

127 

239 

105 

16 

0.46 
0.11 
<0.01 
<0.01 
0.12 
0.48 
<0.62 
0.62 
10.1 

198 

197 

10.3 
8.0 
15.8 
2.3 
23.0 
90.0 
6.4 

126 

229 

105 

16 

0.39 
0.12 
<0.01 
<0.01 
0.12 
0.48 
<0.62 
0.63 
8.0 

197 

194 

3 

10.4 
7.7 
0.02 
15.7 
2.4 
24.0 
85.0 
6.5 

126 

227 

107 

16 

0.39 
0.12 
<0.01 
<0.01 
0.12 
0.48 
<0.62 
0.64 
9.2 

202 

200 

2 

10.4 
7.8 
15.1 
5.0 
49.0 
34.0 
6.7 

81 

171 

81 

85 

0.64 
0.10 
<0.01 
0.01 
0.05 
0.55 
<0.62 
2.4 
10.3 

180 

149 

31 

4.6 
7.0 
15.1 
5.5 
53.9 
34.0 
6.7 

81 

166 

81 

70 

0.55 
0.10 
<0.01 
0.01 
0.06 
0.44 
<0.52 
2.6 
9.6 

173 

145 

28 

4.7 
6.1 
0.05 
15.1 
5.8 
56.9 
37.0 
6.6 

80 

168 

80 

85 

0.60 
0.10 
<0.01 
0.01 
0.04 
0.46 
<0.52 
2.2 
7.7 

182 

152 

30 

4.5 
6.0 
15.1 
3.8 
37.3 
38.0 
6.7 

89 

184 

83 

38 

0.88 
0.24 
<0.01 
0.02 
0.11 
0.69 
<0.83 
1.5 
7.7 

180 

165 

15 

6.2 
6.9 
15.1 
3.2 
31.4 
38.0 
6.7 

89 

184 

84 

42 

0.97 
0.25 
<0.01 
0.02 
0.11 
0.69 
<0.83 
1.5 
8.9 

172 

153 

19 

6.2 
6.2 
0.11 
15.1 
3.5 
34.3 
60.0 
6.5 

89 

183 

82 

37 

1.01 
0.27 
<0.01 
0.02 
0.10 
0.70 
<0.83 
1.5 
10.1 

185 

160 

25 

6.1 
6.1 
lAs mg liter- l except where other units are indicated. 
4 NOVEMBER 1975 
PARAMETERS1 S TAT ION S TAT ION 2 S TAT ION 3 
Water Temperature (C) 18.8 18.8 18.8 16.8 16.6 16.5 16.8 16.5 16.5 
Dissolved Oxygen 2.3 2.1 2.1 4.0 3.9 4.0 2.6 2.7 2.5 
Dissolved Oxygen (% saturation) 24.3 22.2 22.2 41.0 39.6 40.6 26.7 27.4 25.4 
Free Carbon Dioxide 24.0 24.0 22.0 46.0 46.0 43.0 50.0 42.0 42.0 
Hydrogen Ion Concentration (pH) 6.9 6.9 6.9 6.6 6.6 6.6 6.7 6.8 6.8 
Total Alkalinity (as CaC03) 92 92 90 80 79 77 128 128 128 
Total Dissolved Ionizable Solids (as NaC1) 198 188 191 166 165 166 239 333 333 
EDTA Hardness (as CaC03) 87 86 85 78 75 76 107 107 109 
Turbidity (JTU) 23 23 24 68 69 71 7 7 8 
Total Phosphorus (as P) 1.27 1. 27 1. 21 0.53 0.58 0.56 0.62 0.61 0.59 
Soluble Orthophosphate (as P) 0.35 0.33 0.32 0.05 0.05 0.04 0.12 O.ll 0.12 
Nitrate (as N) 0.04 0.01 0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 
Nitrite (as N) 0.01 0.01 0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 
Ammonia (as N) 0.29 0.28 0.33 0.14 0.05 0.15 0.15 0.26 0.23 
Organic Nitrogen (as N) 0.61 0.62 0.57 0.46 0.55 0.55 0.55 0.44 0.37 
Total Nitrogen (as N) 0.95 0.92 0.92 <0.62 <0.62 <0.72 <0.72 <0.72 <0.62 
Total Iron 1.0 0.95 0.98 2.0 1.9 2.0 0.60 0.61 0.67 
Sulfate (as S) 10.1 10.4 9.7 9.6 9.6 10.3 9.3 8.8 8.7 
Residue, Total @ 180 C 96 97 112 108 108 112 146 157 158 
Residue. Dissolved @ 180 C 90 92 96 73 97 90 128 129 152 
Residue, Particulate @ 180 C 6 5 16 35 11 22 18 28 6 
Molybdate-Reactive Silica (as Si0:2) 6.8 6.9 7.1 6.6 6.2 6.9 11.8 12.0 12.0 
Chloride 8.1 7.6 7.5 5.1 5.1 5.1 9.9 10.2 10.1 
Flow (m3 sec-i) 0.02 0.05 0.11 
~ 
lAs mg liter-I except where other units are indicated. N 
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PARAMETER l CONCENTRATION 
r 
Water Temperature (C) 

Surface 

1 m 

2 m 

3 m 

4 m 

5 m 

Dissolved Oxygen 

Surface 

1 m 

2 m 

3 m 

4 m 

5 m 

Dissolved Oxygen (% saturation) 

Surface 

1 m 

2 m 

3 m 

4 m 

5 m 

Free Carbon Dioxide 
Hydrogen Ion Concentration (pH) 
Total Alkalinity (as CaC0 3 ) 
Total Dissolved Ionizable Solids (as NaCl) 
EDTA Hardness (as CaC0 3 ) 
Turbidity (JTU) 
Total Phosphorus (as P) 
Soluble Orthophosphate (as P) 
Nitrate (as N) 
Nitrite (as N) 

Ammonia (as N) 

Organic Nitrogen (as N) 

Total Iron 

Sulfate (as S) 

Residue, Total @ 180 C 

Molybdate-Reactive Silica (as Si02 ) 

Chloride 

8.23 
70 
179 
66 
30 
0.03 
0.01 
<0.01 
0.05 
0.02 
0.98 
0.69 
14.9 
176 
4.8 
7.8 
6.5 
6.5 
6.5 
6.5 
6.5 
6.5 
10.0 
9.8 
9.8 
9.8 
9.8 
9.8 
81. 0 
79.4 
79.4 
79.4 
79.4 
79.4 
1.15 
8.23 
102 
177 
69 

30 

<0.01 
0.01 
<0.01 
0.08 
0.05 
0.65 
0.65 
14.5 
180 
5.0 
6.7 
8.20 
104 
179 
69 

29 

<0.01 
0.01 
<0.01 
0.05 
0.03 
0.67 
0.60 
14.9 
168 
4.8 
6.7 
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r 
Total Coliforms (# per 100 ml) a 
Fecal Coliforms (# per 100 ml) 300 
Fecal Streptococci (# per 100 ml) 302 
PARAMETER1 CONCENTRATION 

lAs mg liter- l except where other units are indicated. 
